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ASK YOUR GROCER FORm EDDY’S 8*
Parlor Matches, 200 s

do do too s
"VICTORIA" do do 65 s

LITTLE COMET’ do do
The finest in the world. No Brimstone

The E. B. EDDY CO.. Limited
Hull, P. Q.

EAGLE

J4MB8 H. RKUDI.Y

BAEWSTBE-AT-LAW b. mh frub 9*. »» 9>*
y OTA HI PUBLIC, *c-

OAMKRON BLOCK,

HOMEY TO LOU.

'■&?

NEW SERIES.

for Labor 
Citizens.
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CHARLOTTETOWN, FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1880.
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Croquet
SETS!

M
FIFTY SETS

Jut fceeehrei.

4 Balls,
6 Balls,

8 Balls.

BIG VALUE
Croquet Set

FOR ONLY 80 CENTS.

Geo. Carter A Co.
IMPORTERS.

TROUSERS
IN'

Black Cashmere Stripes.

Our Watches
for unies

Are Gnu of Besmty

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-Iceping.

PIKE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
h ,

suitable for presents. 
Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 

with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice," or "Parliament Build
ing," Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.
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Our Big 
Discount Sale

Still continues. Every 

day eh lewd buyers 
come in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, and 
go away fully satisfied 
that their money ie 

well spent

Bargains 
In All Lines.

If it ta a Parlour Suite, 
Bedroom Suite, or 

Dining or Kitchen 
Furniture you require, 
you will find our regu
lar prices very low, 
and remember we will 

give

DUceinb fw Guta.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements

Boots «Shoes

•HOE
•TOM

i Waal alpeir of flhoee.

TBS SHOBCMAN,

*» Charlottetown OLD

* aid

wnr mum

John Newson
ey ha.

CARD
NTOINE VINCENT, Arehi 
toot nod Sculptor, DoreEesto
it Wwk to prepared to extAt

-work. I-

Worsted Touserings,
Tweed Trousering.

Everybody should see these SNAPS.

$4 TROUSERS.

John MacLeod & Co.,
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

Wright’s
Furniture

t
Agent.

Store
Where your money accomplishes more than else 

where. We've built up a large business by winning 

and retaining public confidence. We secured this 

confidence by giving the public indisputable values.

No trouble for us to meet any clearance prices quoted.

Our stock is going out with a rush, evidencing the 

values we offer-

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.

ENEAS A. MACDONALD.
uibtb m mum-inti,
tgeet Ior Credit Feeder Fraoeo-Oaee-

Qraal Wad Life A aaoranca On.
O0Um, Omit Oeoi gt H
Bear Beak HoraSaotia, Chan tlataa.

R U
Interested

11ST

Good Clothing
T--------

Reasonable Prices!

JOffll T. IBLUSfl, M. A. LL B. 
Barrister! Attnej-at-Lav,

We have strong claims to your attention, when you con- 
nplete to purchase A SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

With a large, choice selection of Suitings, Trowserings 
and Overcoatings, with Mr. Sixtus McLellan as Cutter, and 
the best staff of workmen on P. E. Island, for good solid 
tailoring we can’t be beat.

NOUNI PUBLIC,
GHAHU)THROWN, P. .B. U

Lralaa

Our Finishing Department I
See our new Shirts, also Cuffs, Neckwear, Suspenders, 

Gloves and Handkerchiefs, See our new Shirts lor work 
ngmen, Sweaters, Hose and Underclothing.

^ GORDON & McLELLAN,
IAIN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

TUB SACRED JiBJIRT.
It cyclical of Hit BoHmm Lee XCH

ftp

TO tes MTauacua, raiatTii À1CH
■MUCH, BUBON, AMD OTB8B ODDI 
•**■188 IX raaOB, AND OOMMUNI >N
wire rat afootouc sii

Yeaerable B-olber-, Hesllh end 
Apoalulie Baaedlrtion :

We bate, aa yoa are aware, lately 
prow alfa iad by apoetoUe letiare the 
Hdy Veer, whieb ia abottly to b* 
( el• braird bare ie tbia d'y aooord* 
inf to tbo caetome clear forefathers 
A.ad today, aa » hopefel aagary for 
tbo wore parfont aooompliabmeot of 
•bio moat relifioee solemnities, we 
prapoaa aad reeomweed a very tm- 
lortaat step whieb, if all carry It 
out with forvor and with aeaawioae

readiaeaa, we
aot witbeat naaoa, greet aid 

laaUag frail for Christianity aad tor 
tbo whole boaaaa family.

Following tbo example of Oar 
edweewre, Iuooeeet XIL, 

diet XIII., Clamaot XIII., Piaa VI. 
Pim VU. sod Piss IX Wa bare 
more than oooe already etrivee to 

atala faitbfally aad brief loto 
greater promioeeee that moo 
proved form of piety whieb oooe is le 
ia devotloa to tbo moat Seored Heart 
of Jeaoa—especially whoa by a do- 
area of Jane *8, 1888, we raieed tbia 
faaat to a Doable of tbo flrat clan. 
Aad oow we are tbiatieg of a «till 

atrikieg form of homagr, 
•bleb we regard aa the crown aad 
complet ion of all tbeboaora bitbarto 
paid to ibe Sacred Heart, and whieb 
we treat will prove moat pleaeiog to 
Oar Redeemer, Jaaaa Chriet. Net 
ndaad that tbia ia bow propoaad for 

tbo flrat time. Iwealy-flve years 
•go, oe the oeoaaioo el lbs second 
centenary of Biassed Margaret Mary 
Alertqaa’a reedviag miiaoaloeely 
the command to propagate devo loa 
to tbo Diviee Heart, pititlone were 
seat to Pirn EX. from all parte, aot 
oely by private iadiridaals, bet by 
bishops, prayieg him to oooeeorate 
all mankind lo the moot eagnet 
Heart of Jaaaa. It was decided at 
the time that the project shoe Id be 
deferred aaUl It bad metarad, aad 
to the meantime each dioosere aa de
li red to do lo be privileged to eoa- 
eecrate tbamaaivaa after'a formais 
axpraaaly praanrlbad for the per- 

Now we have jodgad that 
new eooditions bare ripened the 
time for peitieg tbo design into af. 
foot.

CHBI.T AS ranioi AND LORD Of ALL. 
Aeaaredly tbia apet far rcaching 
d an proms at of homage and da- 

rot too ia eminently dee to Jaaaa 
Ohriit aa Prises and Jytrd of all. 
Hie away extends pot only oxer 
''•‘kl I o people*, or eeoh aa baring 
been dn|y regenerated in holy bap
tism b, I mg at least by righ'- to the 
Cbarob, allhoagh foil iwlag a falae 
dootriee or di-j deed from the bonds 
of charity, bat embraoee beeldee all 
those who live oataide the Christian 
faith, so that oe tbo diviee power of 

aaaa Obri-t Up whole bamao race 
depeede. For He aaeaaaorily pee- 

all thiaga in aommoa wiU the 
Father, aad therefore among them 
supreme dominion oyer a)l things, 
being the Only Begottea of the 
Father, aad having osa eob .tance 
with Him, «the «pleader of His 
glory sad the Agira of Hie Sab

ine. " (Htbr. I. 8).
Hr nor, the Sop of Qod, by tbo 

moeU of tbo Propbpt, «aye Uia ol 
Himaolf; “ Bet I hove bean by Him 
oceelitated blag over 8km, Hie holy 
moeataie. The lord said to mr: 
Tboe art my eon; tbia day bave I 
begotten tbee. A-k of me aad I 
will give tbee the nations for thy 
inberitanor, aad for Uy dominion 
all the ends of the earth " (Pa II.) 
By tkaaa words He lata at seder- 
at aad that He baa rceatrad power 
not man 1/ over the whole Cbnrch, 
which ia eignlfled in Mosul Sio-, 
bet oho ertr the whole earth 
Uroegboet the length and breadth 
elite eewflsee. The words“Thoa 
art my aoa ” explain wiU enflaient 
oboraaas the foendslloe op which 
the •«praise power root,. The fool 
that lia h tbo Boo of the King of 
all things makas Him at the name 
time the hair of all Hh dominion— 

the addition " J will give 
Thee the nations for Thy iahsrit- 

1 words wkioh oorraapoad to 
Of the Apostle, Peal, « whom 

He aooMitaisd hair of .11 things. 
(Hah. I. 12).

• I p •« a, wa. given lo 0 .riot. It fol
io s« a apt a i rily hat Hie empire 
mast be aep-rmc, aha .tote sod in
dependent, wi'b -1,thing .qtel ot 
aimtl » to it) aid aleee II w a giree 
ia beaveo aad on «an», In area and 
earth meat «fey K Aad, to tost.
He did rxateira this Italy eiagnLr 
nd special piasr ,a oommandiag 

the Apoetlee to ptc|agate Uh taaefe. 
lag, to lead aaaa, ibroagh b.plmm. -X, 
to form owe body ia the Cbarob, aad ~ 
finally lo imposa Iowa from whieb 

M may exempt hlamelf wllkoet 
imperiling hie eternal miration.

roe tnb wtioLsOATS an BLOOD
WOBLD AID ALL

Nor is this«II. JmeeUhrtol nom- 
manda not alone by aatoral right, 
aa Ike only begotten of God, bet by 

id right slap. For He 
snetehed as «from the power* af 
datkaem " (Colons, I. 18), aad like- 
wim "gave Himself to rademp-toa 
for all "(1 Tin»., U. «). All of aa, 
tberofoir, bane see for Him “ a par.

poopla » (1 Peter 1L »), 
Oatboliea aad Utoaa who bare pro- 
pariy rocaivad bepUem, aad all 
auakiad. iadieidaally aednollaetlve. 
ly. Haooe St. Aagestiaa very ap- 
ptopriataly my,: "Do yoa ask 
what He baa redeemed? Think oa 
whet He gave aad yoa will sea what 
Ha has redeemed. The price paid 

a blood of Christ. Now, 
what Ie there which ie worth tbia? 
What bet Up whole world aad all 
poop m? For what Ha gara He 
gara lor all" (Tract 1201a Jjae) 

Bt. Thomas, diaeomlag tbia,. ex
plain the reason aad the manner 

wbiob aeen man wilhoat faith 
ander thp power led Jarie- 

diction of Jeeae Obriet; for, oxamio- 
qacaUoa aa to whether Hie 

power aejedge extend, ever all man, 
•ad laying down the principle that 
jadtoUl authority ie ieeleded ia 
roya) power, be draws the obrtoee 
oooolaeion that with regard to 

•verything la eabjeet to 
maa Cbriet, even when tbia pywer 

done not yet da facto extend over all 
(3,a p. q. 89 a. 4). This 

authority of Obriet ia exarolied over 
maa by tratb, jaetiee, aad, above all, 
by eharlty.

Ua 2BU of May, 18M, ia the ten 
•round year of Oar PbeUfleeta, 

LBOP.P. XIII.

may

o, s

to drew from that 
flee of chart ty. 

Finally, for thorn who are Ike moot 
bnptlom, ia that they ere still to- 
rolvad to the dirhams of mperati- 
tioo, we aboil all anaaimmaly ask 
baaraaly aid to order that Jaaaa 
Christ, who already " boida 
potentially eabjeet la Him," may at 
leant make them so Ie vary 
aad aot al me « ie Ike next world 
when He will tolly axaooto Hie will 
oe oil, destining eome to reward 
Other* to pea ia1. meet " (8*. Thom. 
I. Or), bet even daring Uia mortal 
Ufa, by the gift of iaiU and aanntifi- 
oatioo, so tbs>, illamlnatad aad 
aaaoUflad, they may daly honor Qod 
aad advance toward eternal happi- 
aaas to heaven. Tali eoeeeeratioa 
will, moreover, bring hopeof more 
proeperoea life to the nationa, ieaa- 
■Bob aa It will eoedaee to Ua ro- 
aaUkliabmaot or atrengUeelag of 
Uoro beads, wbiob by Ua aa tarai 

I Stelae to Qod. Ia

does to raiaa a wall 
raao Ua Cbarob and 
Ia tka orgaeisatioa 
t of States re aonoaat 
» aathorlty of mend 
bt, «odor the gailty 
one activity meet to 
mo eivll life. Tbia, 
, mroaa nothing hat 
of tka laitk of Christ 

ire poaribto, tka vary 
God from the earth, 
liede are so carried 
■ity, little woods* ia 
Butt* have base in- 

oi.foaioo aad templet 
live witkoet fear aad 
>atempi of religion, 
lent bases of pehlle 
bakeo.sod Ueaveeg-

yaw i
pedtoto yoe. Oe beUUeeeo
O, meat loving Jaaaa, bare i 
aad drew all to you meet holy 
Heart. O, Lord, be yoa Ltog not 
alooe over Ua foiUfal. who have 

tbamaalvm from 
of thooa prodigal 

ohildreo who hove akaodopad yoe; 
have them im r adiauly retara to 
Uair Father', borne lest they die of 
miaary and hanger. Be yoe king 
over thorn who live to Undelete* 
of error or ere separated from yoe 
Ibroagh disease ion. Call them 
bate to Ua hove, of traU ate to 
■■ity of faith, i 
may be balapoi

Ltotly, be yoa ktag osar all 
tat are in solved to the tbpac- 

atition of paganism ate refaas no* 
from darkaeaa tote light ate to the 
kingdom of God. Baslow, O, Loed, 
safety aad liberty oe year Charte;

the tranquility of order oa 
all people»; great that from ate to 

of tbo earth Uleoee ory may 
rosoaad! Praia* b* to that Divtoe 
Heart wbaaee comae oar aalvatiee; 
to it ha sang glory aad honor for

emuer’a annal anvaam.
A matter ealliag for partirai** 

atteetloo Ie Je-aa Christ’s tfl ma- 
doe of Hie doettoiO", not by Ue 
■oath of Ue ap-wtl a aid prophet», 
hot ia Hie owe words. When ste
ed by Ue Roman governor: "Art 

■ then • kiegf ' He eehaaltitiag. 
ly replied: "Tboe rayeel.lkat I am a 

tg." (Jobe XVIII. 87). 
the msgnltoda ate Umi'lamaa*. of 
Hto kingdom are bow oleetly ahowa 
Ie Hto words to His apoeUeei " All 
fowar la glvaa to M • to haavaa 
oa earth " (Matt. XXVUL 18)

Ia His good nee., however, Ha 
laavaa It to aa, If we are «o miaded, 
to add to Uia doeble title of aatbo- 
rily ate lordahlp a third titly—that 
ol volaetary eoee<oratloe. Tree, 
Jmoe Christ, at the same lima oar 
Got and oar Redeemer, is Infleltely 
riob, for all Ulege ary Hie; whilst 
wa ar* aa poor and aaady that we 
bate nothing wbiob ia raally oar 
own to offer Him. Nrrarthrites, 
in Hie infinite boenty ate live He 
ia willing that we present aad cade 
o If'BI aa If oar own—what ie 

raally Hie—any, not oely is he will
ing, bat He artoally asks ate bags 
tbia of a»: •' Son giro me Uy heart." 
Wa may, than, wall do Him favor 
by oa- good will ate affection. By 
making Him an off .ring of oar- 
•alvm aot only do lye openly ate 
frealy rtacgaiai ate aooept His 
away, bet we a.tast Uat if the gift 
were oars to give, we woeld bestow 
it ep>o dim with qll oar heart, ate 
that w* humbly aak Him to voeofe 

to aooept It from an, area 
boogb it already heloege to Him. 

This la the aaaa* of the act of which 
wa spate, ate eeoh ie the tree eenee 
ofoorwirda. Ate atoea the Sacred 
Raarl ie raeogolsid a* a symbol and 
olaar image of Ue iaflaito eharlty of 

Obriet drawing as to love Him 
ia ratera for the app-opriatoaaas of 
offering ooraelvaa to His moat 
aogaat H .art ia patent. By doing 

we dedicate cerealvee ate draw 
oloaar to Jaaaa Chris', for every aot 
of honor, homage ate devotloa to 
that Divine Heart Ie, to the tree ate 
•lriot aanaa, directed lo Ue vary 
Itoraoe of Jews Christ. We etime- 
late, tbarafuro, and exhort to the 
spontaneous felfilmeqt of Uh set all 
who know and lore the Mint Diriae 
Hear', ate W* etramlly deal re «hat 
Uia be done by all oa the eaaw day, 
ao Uat tka oaipoariag of Uotamada 
■pee tboa -aada of hearte making Ue 
lime offering may all aaaete to
gether to the Utoaa of God.

Ate coo Wa are* forgot all thorn 
bapiaas being* oa whom Christ's 
doctrine has oat yet ahowa? Wa 
that repreeeet the person of Hi 
who name to eave all who were lml, 
•ad who gave Hie blood for tka ml- 
••lion of mankind! N« . A. Wo 
oaeeaaiigly take rqre to ante Ua 
mlmloaarlm of Christ aa teachers 
throughout Us wwll to order that 
they who a ill alt to the shadow ol 
death may be called to Ue tea* Hr, 

mine rating their lit, we 
offbr them, aa far as We may, ate 
We renomma, d them, with all Oar

N. W. T., May 28
hop Moral aad five

iy be and (Aot. IV. 18). 
Needs meet, thee, that me here re- 
course to Him, who is « the Way, 
the Tratb ate the Life.” Hava maa 
gone astray? They meet retaro to 
tbo right rote. Have their mlede 

darkened? The da-home 
be removed by tbo light of 

troth. Dies death threaten? Thao 
meat wa«liag to “ the Thao
at Uat wilj It be given to aa to baa) 
all them woeade, thee every right 
may hope to rename its authority; 
paao* will be restored to ils plane of 
honor, Ua «words wiU go book to 
'heir eeabbarde ate Ue arma will 
fall from mea’a heads, when all, 
wiU aaa aeeotd, acknowledge the 
empire of Christ ate he ohedleet to 
Him end every toagae will ooafoee 

that Ue Lord Jaaaa Christ ia to 
Ua glory of Qod Ua Father.- (Phil, 
II. 11). While the aaacaa t Oh arch 
was baiag oppressed a Oder the yoke 
of the Caesars a atom appeared Ie 
Ua heaves a—to a young «apart*-— 
at owe the harbinger ate the omasa 
of the .plateid victory that imroed. 
iatoiy Allowed. Lot again before 
oar eyee today a moat divisa 
aasphrioa* alga—Ue etgo of the 
Stored Heart of Jaaaa, ee-sweated 
by Ua eroae aad abiaiag forth amid 

daml.ag hrightaam. 
Here mqat we rat all oar hopes, 

tael w* ask ate wait for oar 
salvation. Finally we shall not be 

« «boat »DoU«r moil
Qerwlvee personally, 

bat mm the Imejeet ate import
ant—wbiob bee moved aa to this 
tot, and this is Uat God, Ua either 
of ell blaming», mowed Ua hot re- 
•tolly from a dangerous lllaasr. We 

• mnmori I ate pehl e 
token of gralHi'e for this favor he 
made ia the greater glorileaUoe of 
Ue Stored Heart bow promette by 
Ua. Hearn We ordain, venerable 
brothers', Uat oe tbo aiatb, teelb 
•od elevaaU ol next Jena, to the 
principal Cbarob of every city or 
village a sacred tridaam be 

i’ oa eeoh of tl 
days Ue Litany of Ue 
Heart, approved by Ua, 1 
to the other prayers, ate Uat oa 
Ue last of them V a formais of on.

way the ootomrittoo of which 
We spook will radoate to Uo aid of 
all; bwoeee, ia carrying oat Ule

«eery ow who knows ate lovae 
Jaaaa Chriet will easily 
aa leer mm of faith ate love, Sim* 
who, alUoagh

HI. prompt, ate,

aoal toUaBaerad Heart of Jaaaa. la BBamioa, which We ante yea, to
gether with tbit eeeytltoal, be 1er.

We Impart the Apoe* 
lovlagly to 

Lwd to yoa ate to Ue • largy 
people aatraatad 8, year «era

ly prostrate before year altar, 
ar* ate wa deal re to be joare; ate 
ia order that we may live 
•lotoly sailed to yoe, behold 
each ate every ow af aa I

tain areviee. Oa ' 
at 7 o’etoeh they atartod, witkoet 
galdan, to ail. the aaoaot of Sol. 
phar Mme-eie, aad loet their way. 
Today they owe their livao to Ua 
aagaoity aad expert** of Swfoa 
guida*, raeaeUy inlrodaeed hy Ue 
aoUoritim to look after Ue t 

travellers ate haatfaqf ]_ 
vUiUag iheCanadiaa roekiee. The 

and hie party were aot 
from 'hair hotel aatil 10 

o’eiook Tuesday Bight, ate Ue met- 
tar koeiag bean reported to Ue Ba

the latter ordered Ue 
Alpito galdee lo at oooe make a 

Armed with Ua terse ate 
Atpeaaioekr, Ue guidm departed me 
Uair misai on. After a eight of 
tedious tramping amoag Ue plate 
of Ue moantain aides, they were rm 

by hearing their eohoiag 
oalla a as we red from a slight crevice 

the rook, loto whieb o tolas atop 
I precipitated Ua party. Tho^h

Uaerevtoe was bet twenty foetdeep,-
the nlargytaea loaod them «al va. aa- 
able to gala Ua ledge from which 
they bad «lipped. Ripa* were 

by the gaidaa, ate Ue 
« from Ue periloee poadlfee 
qaiakly mais. The 

aftaraooa and eight had base i 
to Ue orevien, 1^00 hat from Ue 
toot of Ue moeetoie Ue baigh* of 
wbiob la 7.080 foot, ate 
wiU a plan forest. Bishop 
who has travelled moo 
that he ate hie party 
abandoned sli hope of m

“Every Well 
HathHU

A doctor’s e. 
<v th

77829
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I rokmiee et the eoafen

Sir McKrnzib Bowru.’s 
nest in the Semite for farther 

■boat some feature'sw
meet between the Government 
and the tinted Trunk for the use 
by the Intercolonial of Vietorie 
Bridge end the terminale et Mon 
treel develope the startling fact 

1 (hot certain clauses of the agree 
ment taken together with e traffic 
contract made by some so lord in 
ate officials would for ninety-nine

rs give the Grand Trunk end 
United States, connections 
sneh control of the Intercolonial 

trafic ee to practically constitue a 
lease of the government railways 
lo them for the period.

It is now almost two months 
since the death of Ji 
and yet no appointment 
made to the vacancy on the Connty 
Court bench, caused by bis de 
mise. The amount of business 
transacted in the County Court of 
Queen's County is very consider 
able, and this long delay in the 
appointment of a judge has doubt
less caused no inconsiderable hard 
ship and inconvenience to lili- 
genta Now, the public most 
naturally asked, why this Malay ? 
A little over a mouth ago a rumor 

1 curreocy that the ep- 
nt had been practically 

upon. It wee said the 
ut involved » specie* of 

deal and transfer. This informs- 
tioo, whether or not well founded 
is known to have created intense 
excitement in certain quartern, and 
the wires between here end 
Ottawa were kept very hot for * 
dey or two, end if all accounts 
are true, the ears of the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries must also 
have been quite hot Since then, 
although various rumors have 
flitted about, no information of 
a definite character has come to 
the knowledge of the outside pub
lie awarding the appointment

pointaient 
decided c

June ;
Hostel

r pert of 
ii*top.

The 
el il is

The
regerdiag the appoint 
only thing pmMvtiy ki

i of ex- 
, or ex

> moeey his been spa* with 
elismeetiry authority,

to be let by tender has been 
I. Far instance, the Minister of 
, ceases » the Hoese sad etkt 

lor some $300,000 sddtliooal to Ihe 
it estimated by him it the hr 

(timing of the yaw. It is fsit to my 
lbs 1 a pert of this moeey is 10 pay the 
ripente of rampe which the Minuter 
perhaps did not intend to hold this 
yew, bet in other expeodimiea lor the 

imeet the estima 
15 to 7$ per cent, ih rt of the 

aoeev that nat been needed, 
lee* thw hat been used. On the 
item of militia (applies, tome di

took place on • contract foe 
eta. The contract waa madr 

two years ago at a certain price and 
waa Blled: This yeei the depart- 
meet without calling for » new ten
der extended the old one, eo that a 
bargain foi $3,00 ) worth ot goods waa 
made lo cover about nine limes that 
qoaetity. It happeni that the price 
of wor 1 had fallen, so the farmer 

ibert say, bom tyj cents to tj). 
The price of blankets should have 
ccm# down accordingly, but this 
taro red contractor, who was said to 
be • warm supporter of the Govern- 
ment, seems lo hive been allowed the 
benefit of the fall to prices. Ooe o' 
the Ontario members pointa vut that 
Mr. .riulock will net allow a mail 
canying contract foe $10 • year to ran 
over the time H he can re-let it a dol 
lar or two cheaper especially if the 
mail «nier is nota good Govetnmeni 
supporter. This member finds a con
siderable diflerence between the treat 
ment of the bumble msil carrier and 
the privileges allowed to the 
opulent contractor fort applies.

MR. TARTE A MR. CHARLESON 
The Ipngeet as well as Ihe warmest 

debits of ibe week took place over 
the question of telegraph liees ia the 
Yukon. Mr. Tarte, a» Minuter ol 
Public Works, has sent Mr. J. C. 
Oharleson to Klondike, at the head ol 
a party of men with ioatmctiooa 10 
provide telegraph tinea, improve rivet 
navigation, erect buildings, and per
form other services estimated to coat 
$150/900 lo(»oopog Mr. Chsrleaon 
attained e certain eminence during 
the Mercier regime in Quebec ia con 
nectioo with politics end finance. Mi 
Tine when he became Mieistcr of 
Public Works, sooe foeed a place lot 
Mr. Chwlesoo to hia department el 
Ottawa. Mr- Oharleson

is thet the veeeney on the Queen’s 
Connty Court Bench hee not yet 
been filled. Is the delay in eonee- 
quence ef the delieete position in 
which Sir L H. Device find» him
self in view of the arrangement first 
reported from Ottawa ? Is it be- 
csone the Provincial Government 
are afraid to open eoeh constitu
encies ee the appointment of e 
nisei her of the Esope live would 
neceseitete 1 Is the appointment 
kept beck until the election for 
tlte Legislature shall be held in 
Ihe first district of Prince, for fear 
of oflhndiog electors of » certain 
nationality in that district f As 
the famous Barnum would cay 
what il it f

A Washington despatch of the 
16th. inet, to the Chicago Evening 
Poet affords additional evidence of 
the manner in which the Grit tar
iff works with reference to United 
States trade The despatch opens 
thus: Exports from the United 
States to Canada continue to in
crease, despite the legklatioo of 
two years ego, intended to give 
enamel advantages to import, into 
Canada from the United Kingdom 
over thoee from the United States 
The legislation of two yearn ago, 
it will be remembered, provided 
for an immediate reduction of llj 
per emit, ol the import duties on 
articles coming from the United 
Kingdom end certain of the Bri 
tiah colonies, and an additional 
1*1 per cent nt the expiration of 

. one year. Thus the lew, reducing 
by 15 per cent the duties 
articles coming from the mother 
country end her colonie», ns 00m 
pared with thoee collected on sr 
title» coming from the United 

have now been in fall 
nearly s year, while one 

the reduction went into 
nearly two years ago 

ti interesting therefore to Bora
te exporta of the United 
to Canada during the last 

» of the earlier 
going Into pertie- 

1 m venous lines 
loam ee follows:

rrte to British 
the ten mouth* 
unled in velue to 

•68.380,87* 
mouth, of 

hoeeof

■fceoWB Orow’i Nest Pam Railway.

THE SENATE WAN 18 TO KNOW.
The Senate bee been segued la 

.«at preliminary akirmiahee ever. 
The Drummond eed Oread Track bills 
they were oe Ihe order of the dey lor 
loot Wedaeeday. bet ee the Govern- 
moot wee sot able to brine down Infor 

tioe which opposition members 
tbooght they oeght to ham the

TeeP. K. Intend Dairymae’e Beerd el 
rede will a*rt la Oarlottetewe ee
medey.Jelfarb.eUlAfie.se. Pm 

re 1er Perqahereoe ha» erre Bred te allow 
the Board lo hold their meMiees la the 
Lead Tex OMee. Proviectel Belldta*. 
Rater» ticket» oe the P E. bleed Bell- 
way will be lamed to ■■■ban el tree 
Irvl elite ferv. If eeyef iheSeereteriec 
ol the factorise hem eet received Ihe 
Baba eed Raeelatlooi of the Beard, 
they will be «applied oe vpphceiiee te 
Alfred R. Dewar, BeCy Tmee, Sooth 

t. ^

NINETY PEB CENT.

Of the people am afflUPed with eeaw 
firm ef heteor, eed thle eeaem » vari
ety of diems*. The reaeoe why Hoed’a 
Semeparilla carve when eij others fed la 
timed la the feet Urea It effrcteally ex
pels the heteor. Scro/eli, mit rheam, 
belli eed all ernptt «a ere permeaeally 
eared by tbit greet madlcilna

unzstzr ri.no t

A ft" A CAL
Hillsboro’ Tea.

The ladle of Pert Aegmtat Pari* te- 
teed Sliding their aenael Httlrtemngb

ON THURSDAY,
tTTTXTST 13,

On the hmntifsl grannie edjelnteg the 
Cher*. Pert Aegnetae hoe eet only 
ml places ef historical ialcreet te boeal 
el, bel baa eerier, which 1er heaaly and 
variety le eerivailed In Ihe Previn*. The 
n.teteilioo ia charge 1* rinirmlelf 
team caching nedam lo make ihe ISth 
red Utter day at Pert Aegmtna. Setae 
mil ela*rd with temperate drinks, w 
leotienery, tea create and thojhmma Dm 
mem rtrawbarrtea wBI be m the gro* " 
and all merle and amammmu mtl 
m* ewnlmt will he pmvtded The 
te*m«T 8m lb pert will team Perry Wharf, 
ChnrUttewwn, at tee e’ele* a. m., rate re 
lagrt 7 p. m. The haaetitel new *m " 
Which I» new well adeemed tower* e 
petlm, will beep* te the pcbHe. Shoeld 
Thoreday peem eafameabU the tee will 
he held ■ Set.rdey loltewlag.

Br Oanee or Conmrmi 
Je* 88—M

pay fie* the Domieioe he 
west about engaging men 10 work tin 
private partiel 10 the Oow'a Nett 
Pa*. It is not forgotten that 
of the men engaged timed their wi) 
home a few moetha later compteieiog 
of deception end curaiog the day the) 
ever met the person who persuaded 
them to go to the Rocky Mountain». 
The test we beard of thia Mr 
Oharleson ia that Mr. Tarte give* him 
$4,000 a year and expenses, and tend- 
nun to the Yukon with $i$,-oo «ah 
and authority to dtaw Indefinitely for 
more. Mr. Bergeron and other mem
bers are emphatic in the alitement 
that Mr Charieeoo had not their con
fidence in money malien, and soar 
of them used eery direct language in 
regard te the character and career of 
ibis overseer.

FEATURES IN THE CASE |
A singular lantern In the Imaaietioe 

U the feet thet the order-la coeaeil 
eothorislag thle enterprise wee pasted 
three days before the Hee* net end 
before a dollar elm mey bad hew voted 
for Ihe eon tee It I» soother qemr 
footers of the ee* that Mr Oheeteeon 
w* *ot eet by Mr. Terte Un* days
he lore the Severn moot p,*ed the enter
authorising the Minister lo wed bite, 
end that the moeey eo for expended by 
Mr. Cherteeoe hoc taee tehee Born a
ouppiy voted 1er another perroee. Iter 
fore leering lot lb# Pacific Mr dkarte- 
eoo boegbt from Me ooe, a retail tred* 
ia Otters, AIM worth of the wire m-

S’red, al prie* mid lo he higher thee 
market votes

MET THE WRONG MINISTER.
Thle la not the whale ef Ihe atoty.

Leal year two oo* pea tee worn lawn 
porated tewtabliehe telegraph aerelw 
» Ihe Yakoe. Ooe of them woo pro
moted by Mr. Roche, ee FSetteh mem
ber ef Parliament, who woe amnnlaHil 
with Ookeol Dornellte. M P , of Hew 
Bmoawlcb. and Dr. Holey, M P , of 
Noee Beotia, both mpeortem of' the 
Leorter Oommmoot. to Ihe eprieg of 
lege Mr Roe he eed his amnelitei had 
weerel lelerrtewe with .he Minuter of 
Railway», who bad rpemweted 

11» the committee whm1 w hoe the

_ I» hem jerladletioe to 
Mr. Blair wrote te October le

I» extremely da 
mterpriee oboe Id 

take ep this work and that U abeaM be 
■ted wilheet delay.
Yea mey rely epee receiving the
me»* sad approve! ef the Ooe

A le carrying thle 1
Aeother’tettirr'from<Mr. Blelr to Mr 

Jeebe written at the as mo time ex 
pietoed thet the repmeeetetiee of ee- 
ether eempeny dwlrnd to treat with U*

timt point we

oeght lo hem tt 
rer till next week 

while, tire mlelemre my that the sopor 
ale aeoonnla by which It may he teem
ed whether the Dremmoed read her 
been ree by the Government et e profit 
or » lo* esnoot he obtained. Sir Met 
Swale Bowel! eed Hoe. Mr. Fergneo 
1 no lot that the wpemte eeeoneta weld 
hem hew kept, and that the Queen 
ment, through Sir Oiiwr Mowat pr 
tnlera 10 keep them. They led I» the 
fallore te prod a* them eeldeeee thet 
Urn return would not JneUfy the Ooe 
•ramcnl'a policy.

BIB WILFRID'S DEMOCRACY.
A brief dteeomloe of the subject ef 

a* ef prient» mm by Mtetetera took 
pis* In wpplr, It nppwie thet the 
mleteterlnl private for Indertry waa 
we* w floeriehiag * It to now. The 
members who worn mort concerned he
wn* the tote efr John A. Macdonald 
wad a private ear, are making no die 
lar bonce oe* the privets car Joeraey- 
inge not only of the premier bet alee of 
all hie oolteego* and their famllt*. 
81Î Wilfrid banner admitted ee Friday 
that he travelled la a private ear whw 
he waa w peblic beer owe. Otherwise, 
he mid he ww Mill •• » democrat to the 
hilt. "

Hpeeking ef the premier he to now 
.are of the $100,000 gift which hte
friwdo some time age aedortook to relw 
lor him. Mr Doeeld Smith, High Com- 
mlmiooor for Casein, contribet* III1, 
000 eed offers to doable the moeey. It 
te mmsmsrery towy th* the Liberal
&,^°'rZ'JZ£LZT£.
taetlgmelele by the M llrtarr.

A COST OF ENQUIRY
Two year» ago the Qommmwt ep- 

Doinled three oommlae* ‘
lewetifeliee tele the 
81. Vincent de Peel Penitentiary, 
iliitt covering the oo* of this I». 
qoiry ere now enppoeed to be ell in. 
One woo id hipeeo.ee the Solicitor Qen 
ersl bee informed parliament thet the 
inraeligation hee coat SIB,076.
WHAT WE FAY FOR THE YUKON.

A Urge pert ef Friday emnleg ww 
devoted to diseomloe of Yakoe exwe- 
ditere The Mounted PbUw bill (or the 
Secal year bow eeerly eeded, te i*l. 
000 mom thee ww wtlmelod a year 
age, or In Other words, owrlr doeble 
the original appropriation Militia eed 
Mounted poll* le the Yakoe wet for 
the year $1,700000 acceidtig to Mr. 
Footers eo*pataliao. Each moeeted 
poll* troop* la that eonetry bar port 
the Domieioe during the yeer lO'i1 
The sort of wgh of ibe ooldtere- mom 
thee 88* te eambor—ww probably 
mom The poll* hem done good work, 
bat It dew eet yet appear that them 
ww eay need ef the sola tors.

SATISFACTORY
Ready-to-Wear
CUTIIiCl

A fkkumal of oar adrertWog columns 
will shew that all the lea parties and *- 
oial gatheriage are not conQned to j| 
—tarn aaottan of Ihe Province ; bet that 
the west to etoo d«t*rmio*d te aphoid tie 
reputation as a social entertainer In 
this wiiUia the tea party to be held at 
I«B«m«i, in aid ef Uw Man Ri 
eberob, * the lllh Jaly will be an an 
meat worthy of patronage. The place *e- 
toeted far holding Ihe tea to admirably 
adapted 1er each a gathering. Add 
this the excellent tape letton eejeyed by 
the pertoblief of Indtoa River ae eeter- 
lelaem and tbs weftblnmi 4 the e 
and yee oan aoaroely fall te be ooavlaoed

If you buy your Spring Suit from us 
it is correct in every particular.

We do not head our ad. in 
this way because we think 
it is particularly clever or 
smart. Wc are very serious 
about it-we believe it is true.

And Why ?
Because we sell Shoney’s 
Ready Tailored Clothing,
which we know to be made 

by the best tailor's labor, finished and put into shape 
in the beet possible style.

We know the material is fully shrunk ; the 
colours are fast, and we furnish a guarantee to tlipr 
effect with every garment

We are waiting for a call from you.

JAIIE8 PATOi* <fe CO.
—

See onr Havy,Black& Tweed Slits
At $10, |12 and $14, they will save you a K on 

Taj lorn’ Price».

PATCH A CO. are Sborey*. Ageite

Alt, l
tee ot Pw.koooti. N. B., ea 
if, Friday alumni, wi 
ww art attended wire wy 

lo* of Hfo * eerie* bodily hem. Train 
No I, Ihe dey eagre* hem HalHil, wd 
Ne. fo e freight, In some ■yetrrta* 1

oolltooo oould out be $Foid$d, juinpvd $i®d

toy *ok* ep Ne

The Vw w* tern eg ter ■

leg Ihe mad |

taker w I tew lo the mtoete Ihe fint 
died irnte ef *e C

i wk— *e hale Wi Vai

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeessseeoes»»»»
If I were e mother 

I would Insist
ee treeing MMrey's Clothing for my 1 
boy», rtwlr Clothing i. ell *wa ;
with linen thread, the materiel is all ! 
thoroughly «ponged and shrunk, ami ' 
the workmanship te guaranteed no* to 1 
rite Might just * welt ham it, when , 
«doesn'tcerteny mom Iheo inferior ;

Yon can alwayo be ante of getting R ! 
\n insisting on wring Ure guaranlm 
ticket eh* la in the pock* of each 
jraemt. e 14

JAMES PATON & CO.

800 Children's, Beys’ 4 Youths’ 
Suits, all prices.

Wool Exchanged for Suita. 
JAMES PATON & CO.

IBE EU SHORT AID FAT ?
ARE VOS TAU 
AXD THIS Ï

Eta foe only ftemly-MrtU (Nothin 
yv™ me g*t to fit yw perfectly ia!:

Shorey's Make
a yonr deal* fie* not carry I hi rat ‘a

$*»•• $rt hhq te qi^F I* yen-

JAMES PATON & CO-
-:x>

Worth of88 ’s

M Clothing 
Pnton * Co.

the Island. Give

i win i
taken lets

-AT-

Cardigan Bridge
IE AID OF ALL SAINT'S CHURCH.

-OH—

TUESDAY. JULY It, 1899
Y in may ti 

Oratory lies 
with

tilk i ■SkSS
they ere not la It

h ears. Thee will jert wrm ae » 
itte preoeretioo te lead yw opte 

THE Ire" of the eweoa ti> he hetii el 
Cardigan Bridge ee Jely 11? 1186.

The taee already qeld te thle locality 
hem made tor Uremmlew a 
which will he mew thee mrteCerd thte 
yeei.

Ae newel ell eppreprtate emewma 
will be teratohed. A splendid die 

lade* with the choke* vie 
he provided, lo whtoh ell loeerx 

ef the “artjspkiereea" era ootdlaUy

Jill Jlbeard Î 1000 pas
sengers for JHopell Tea

The Century 
Jubilee Tea !
-TO BE HELD-

AT MORELL
Ob Toesdtj, dalj 4tb,1899.

Will be the crowning goeinl 
event of thia closing veer 

of the 16th century.

Hero we era égala, with 
-The Greet Jeultee ~ 

ee eldIlk.
whom eon on* rpwt o plow 
enjoy.hi. dey t Bomehodyb*
" Whet la In e noma r We i

U It 
friend with 

it

will
k toqewtioe w ti ra

te geeetel : tat will merely«erdaeemw Ingweml
soumit that U>»$ »JUBILEE TEA, InwLech wtl f ite' 
notes Urn greet wrtel gelheriwa held 
“ 1 S 1 "f Ui. hiahwt
■Tllll‘“'_ til that perte!oe to tee 
perttee. Ia «mfirmeliee of thle wwr 
oe* we roeAdwilj app*l ti, the leeti- 
moey of the wy theemeda if persons 
from all oe* the Proelow woe encod
ed oer Aral trail Jabll* The In 1886 
It I» bemoan of Ihe repeutiw for « 
*ttwra acquired by oer a reel jebilw 
Taw Ibel we hate rateteed the old 
eome; eed we will .pern eo efforia to 
mekeihe prmwt Ihe Ui. w le
«apart ef tlh aoerewkw which____
gtme before It. The tee will he held oe 
the bwotlfol eed epedow groeade od- 

40 “••‘en-rabeet 1 mile 
from the village of Morall, and within 
ewy reach of"''Week ley,' the blrtorlc 
tile of Ibe eld Acadian town of Hi
Sîü"l .VW. Xathoelrgi
told In Ihe old., do,a, btiora oer 
graullelheia were horn. If yon wteh.
I.erafore, to bam the pleasure of atiw- 

ding the Irai, largwlandbwUwofthe 
wwon, erraore to he nrvaeol at the 
CENIUBY JUBILEE IEA lo beheld 
al Morall, on Joly 4lh. Should Ibie day 
prove unfavorable ihe tee wl|! he taid 
oe the first fin. osy followli g. Traîna 
will mo In aouemtion oubibelmoo 
rteederd time ee foiiowe i -

TRAIN ARRANGEMENTS.
, _ . BrAxoaen Tina
Lwm Chariottelowo 8.16 a. n 

Royalty Jonction
"Treeadte

Meool Stewart 
Br. Andrew'»
Doeglam 
Dnndw

Arris- Lot 40

8*1 a. *.
• He.*. 
8.66 a. *. 
8.10 a. *.
8.1* e. m. 
8.21 e. m. 
8#e. *.

PPM 8.80 a, *.
Retaining teem Loi 40 et 6 r. * Ote 

dard.
Fhwwgera fro* Georgetown, Scoria 

•ed Intermediate eleUona will go by 
ngetet muraleg iralos eed raiera by 
r-salat eflemooe iralor

FAR*
(tar lotto town to Loi 40 go,Realty ionclloo-- %

Bedfo-d '
Traced te . S-
Soolehfort *!
Monet Stewart « •
te. A ed raw 's tOc
ssr »
OeoreelowB Me
Bnud—uti • "v
Csrdlgss «
Perth m.
Ai.TÎÎ^e'a ÎÈ

ftejntd £

S"* 80e
Harmony «

Bwiead 
Riser »

Bello BeySelkirk .. £

sir g
"forall «

HcBeti good to retem day of tew. 
ROBERT MuONEY.Ill—81

-

ti
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The New,
Only the New.

When we ask you to visit our Dress Goods 

department, we do it with the greatest confi

dence in our ability to please you. The
X

assortment is complete, both in black and 

colored goods ; and it takes very little money 

these days for your dresses, if you buy of us.

If you can’t come yourself
SEftP FOR SAMPLES.

Stanley Bros.

Tea at Sturgeeu,
JULY Oth, 1888.

.Mbit Jllj.

If You Buy a Bbyele
Without seeing our ettuk you make a mistake.

LOOK AT THIS LINK OF LEADERS.

fbr every •uit anybody. A*j.

SurfaceValue
-------AIVD--------

Heal Value.
The outside of a suit is not all 

of it, neither is the inside. The 
stays, the bracing, padding, etc., 
that are between every Pit-Re
form garment are what give long

These little things that no 
one sees keep the coat in shape 
and relieve the more sensitive 
cloth of most of the strain of 
wear.

The true value of Fit-Reform 
garments is not all on the Sur
face-

Guaranteed by the maker to 
fit, to wear, to keep its color, or 
he gives your money back.

Suits $10, $12, $15, S18, $20
Trousers $3, $4, $5

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men.



HERALD

LMiL il» OTIKK ITEIS Mortgage Sale. MortgageConstipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,el Ikeyfee. sssra-AT

C«>bw4ee Merph,, aged M ran,ST. TERESAS
Bare sick u i

mmtS lilllaMal BeadHood's PillsPul, *itt be band la Ihk de,’e Hsa*u>. Owian la Um kigi
nsrsK'S.'srM?jseT»e^r !»■ ilhylSaturday. July 8th, 18»$. Tto buy Ol.ilhin

Uouil h Gi bsonGRAND

TEA PARTY
-OH THE —

NEW CHDKCI GROUNDS

AT TRÀCADIK,
ON W8DKBSDÀY, JOLT 5th.

Pnaparla., eed lb. torpedu boat deelro,.. Yon CannotUiU sixth AajrJiuM, A.U M».
►it roaaoB Fbaaoo-Cawadib*.

MeDO£mSm

Hare sick a chanceSummer CorsetsMajor w A Weake. eed Ueet A J R
ftS.lliah w AMn d.Camp.t. be held al Cardigee Bridge

tU,\ grere Iron, Trueadia gtalioa.
la non. le make the gathering To buy Clothing at less than cost ofCaarnal vara held la the CoaTtal hall.

If you buy your Summer Corsets from ns you'll

This we can sell you8a See II h haj that allhgeeeenlof IhegagO.,
Don’t take our word for it, comeafter which the premtei save money,

and see.
Nava Ha.ee, ee Thaiede, .veajag bet. lea will be held oa galerd.j, 8th Jul,.

And whilst this purchase lasts. This is yoar"chsnee to save 
many doljars We have sold mors Clothing for the pastMen’s and Boy’s Straw■pariai will lean CharlotteII flaak a east a-- -A - . er --------- " ” —we» bviw us va V VIVM1II

three weeks than we ever did before in thew.ww weswce, iwMtro. Miami 
Imw Traosdis al 4 45, standard.

mgilar eveeing traie.

1,000 Pairs Men’s PantsWe are clearing out our stock of Men’s and Boy’s 
Straw Hats at half pries. Now is the time to get 
a summer Hat cheap.

Royalty Junction
York
SeSaêk
Bedford
Traeadio
Scotch fort
Ml Stewart

Por 60 cents, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $2.00, and $2.60la Commemorathm of the 
lMth Anulventary el the 
Feendla* of the Parish 
of Ttgalah.

White*,, al Beelee ie preefdeel, R. B. wars suns iu pricesLadies’ Sailor Hats. Wool taken in exchange at current prices
Ladies’ Sailor Hats worth up to $2.25 for 60c. 
also another table of 26c. Hats.

ar at least ae some of the fae- 
poweraod, Ie practioally par- j. b. McDonald & co.Grind Festival and Picnic

H. Findley, formerly of tkla ofty,

Ladies’ Hosierylaughter, Mrs H W. Kent, at Fi 
H. C., oe Friday night leaf. Her On Wednei

R. H. Ramsay&GoJULY 1 Those all wool Cashmere Hose at 20c. per pair, 
and the best value in the city. Cotton Hose 10a 
.per pair, Ladies’ Vests 6c. each.

Shirred Ribbons(The Biggest Snap friends the Herald «steads Its sympathy.

The Model Store,■eel HlUaborough Tee. will be held *1

Black Shirred Ribbon, all widths, in Silk or Satin, 
just received Placket fastners, also buttons and 
cord for making placket fastners just received.

IN HIGH-CLASS Certetelylhle gathering ee* eosreri, Uti to New Frews* Building, Graltsn Street, Charisttetewahe a meat «harming ottiing. Ths trip ee the

BUCK FIGURED & CO. Head, Reflect,
and the grandest display of Fire

Then Actth* JTaaUrel.

pertiee thee let edeeetleed te the Heerid.

feted., /el, 4th. Merall ; On your own 
judgment w

nent. That 
you some-

This fellow Ramsay makes a great noise for a young 
follow. He blows a good deal about what he can do, 
and he says it with as much assurance as if he had been in 
the business fifty years. But this is one of the great faults 
of the young men of the day, thinking they KNOW IT ALL 
whether they do or not But this fellow seems to have a 
ring of sincerity about him, and if he has the stock which he 
claims to have, he’s got a nice stock, he’s got the goods I 
want ; he’s got them at a smaller price than I have been pay
ing for them. However, it don’t cost anything to drop in 
and see his goods, and I am going to do it next time I go to 

I Charlottetown. I’ll just cut this advertisement out of this 
paper, put it in my pocket, take it with me, chuck it down at

New* wm received from Souris Monday 
evening that George Molotyrw, aged 22 
years, a sasman on beard the 8ehr. Net-

WEEKS & CO’Seed ble late terri bl, eel eed mangled. It 
U thought that b. WM rite hodl, lejured 
l.tereril,. He died eheet tea o’clock

■fMHH»

Ever offered the buying pub
lic of P. E. Island.

MONSV CAN BE SAVED BY TRADING AT THE
him, and then let him wriggle out of it if he can. He has 
then either to do as he says, produce the goods he says he 
has or eat his own words, and if he does that I guess he’ll 
have indigestion so bad that he won’t blow any more about 
his goods and values. Now that’s logic. Honor bright. 
Ain’t that the way you will reason it out 7 But will you take 
the trouble to test it ? We will see.

PEOPLES’ STORE
miu~ boo charge ci lhe erreegc-eeu eed

A German manufacturer wanted to unload. We 
If price. Now ladies, we have 
to. We clear the whole lot at Goods bought for cash and marked low,Indian Riverthe same gtoods at $i

TEA PARTY! We quote below a few of our prices.

Ladles’ Menses Genii
fog. Hr All styles i 

Met Mss. del 25c. 
Fancy Cambric 48c
Fancy Muslin 60 Gel
Fancy ColnredOteek Muslin 68 ^ ,
Fine Swine Check Muslin $1.00 ,

59c. a Yard WILL BE HELD

AT KENSINGTON
About ioo ysrds north o4 the Sta

tion on the Malprqoe Sad,

leg. Hr
Charlottetown Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds, Tryon 

Tweeds, Moncton Tweeds, English and Scotch Tweeds.
Tweeds roc., 25c., 30c., 35c., 40c., 45c., 53c., 60c., 70c.. 

— n- $2.to per yard. Homemade and imported 
RAMSAY i CO.

Plain Black Lustre,double

ON TUESDAYWe want every one of our customers 
in. Only one dress length to athis bargaii lannels.Utk Jily nit.

Too good to last long.
ftWRI OUR WINDOW.

SENTNER, McLEOD & CO

Drees Goods in large var
iety at very low pricesAmple prepvrileae

Ladles’ Hosiery.
tee P. B. I. Hell**, ee ril regular I trie, 
lor lee. Take morning es prate, leerleg 
-Uteri.. Oaargetoee, Op. Treveses eed 
rigeleb. Reieru l.rte. Sourie le Beer 
Hirer «1.41, Butte Be, to Mldged SSc., 
llerte to Ml. Stewart SSc., Stetekdert to 
harlot letewe 7Se , Q.crgatew* to Perth 

Me., 48 Bead W HWqeld 15» Ttekete 
<ood to mere oo rtgeler trriie eezt do,, 
mal ol Ckerlettetewn.

Cherlolleteoe 75r„ Wlealce to 
I Morte Wlliehlr. SO- . Honor Kir* to 

miloU’a 4*o , Brid.|l«oc, Mmcoocho oa* 
U. Blooaer’e SSc.. Semmrrclde oed B oor 
.Id, ast. Proolowo nod Truwetler'c Heel 

I ISO., Tlg»hh to A liter too SSc., Bteirold to 
low lee 8Sc., O’Loor, to MoNdlVe TSo., 
itllerrile to Northern 80c., Klchtooed to 
It. NMeBa 4*o." rrito muralag into 

I rbce doc si dllbreet cteUoee.
I Too tiob.tc cold ot ootruote ol goto. No 
I »rriogco ollowed ee toe greeedo Should

do Bib Oor Special reinforced 
back and front 

Laundriad siaea 14^-17 
good value 

Extra value 
Business Men’s 
Short Bosoms 
Other values up to

Ge-ats* Liaen Cellars

Ladles’ Belts.
Leather BelU, ell colors 18c. 20c 1.15 $1.00White Duck and Piqoe Gents’ FurnishingsBelt Buck lea and Pina, large aseort-

P. J.HOBMIBTTH08. DRISCOLL Csrsete. ri, all newest shape* 
Linen, 16 cants each. Shirts, Underwear, Collars. Cuffs, Ties, Hats, Caps, and 

y thing in this line.—RAMSAY k CO.
Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department Childrens’ Boys'zp^TiROnsriziE the Feathers,

Men’s.Spsrial 8 ply Linen, 10All leading makes and other price»I», peers snflt tee
the perils *rteotdlril,l*rited to eeeieL

and our prices as low on these 
" Stock entirely new.—

TrunksDOMINION DAY
Whatever others may do in the future we have 

assortment of Trunks and Valises up to date. Fuit 
ment unnecessary.—RAMSAY k CO. - OS i 5

Wool taken in exchange for any gouJa in store

EXCURSION RETURN TICK- 
STS al ora liet-dae* lire will be Weeks &, Co,Guaranteed. I totted from ard in ail s'atioas Jaap
M h, 30 k, and Jely let, good to re-or taken in ex- 

plaoe, opposite Jo'.y 4th, I860reiara ap lo

augaiagj atwy
8. A. 8HABPJ

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Oti’towa, Jasa 18-U

■ .«A

ssHl’.'i.1* ,t



to «Mr keen'sb.,., ’ ami taking

TM«... ilw uninh.biled pan ol ikeel ike Ivevw,
hliag e f.w 1 eee -he heeded It 10to thiak

WiU yea take !■ When Dick fed bet to the
quite forgot herself in her1 did eol slop

Mr-. Oleeh did eol She «toed 1er e longto thiek Ask any doctor end he will teH you
that, next to center, scrofula le cas 
of the hardest diseases to cure.

Yet Burdock Blood Bitters applied 
externally ta the parts affected and 
taken internally cured Her. We. 
Stout, of Kirk ton, Ont, permanently, 
after many prominent physicians 
failed ; Cured Mrs. W. Bennet; of 
Crearson's Cornera, Ont., perman
ently, nrhen everyone thought she 
would die. Now Mr. H. H. Forest, 
Windsor Mills, P.Q., states his case 
as folloars :

“After having seed Burdock Meed Btt-

pet se et NEW SERIES.for tiro dearly bred to gcarip, aad H coin," the Colonel*, favoritee dene, eed
eat of lee the* eke eoaU tad ee How 1 eoold like to get oe kirn,’

TEA PARTY
-AT-

Oariigin Bridge
lady wastei some wild thlig osgvd 

Toe jeered ever a leers V 
Te ; I climbed Ike wel .

•aid Dickto ee .d tbs note, it
Inter, eed Mrs. Cl-eh, like auuy
another worthy widow whose kee- He'f going to kill Onde Cuettv

No Profits PaidIrgerr, bat 1 did eot mind that,
he's eotPooh I" mid Pme,Were they eot hied le yoe?”

ease it eke wee ioooeaeeieeoed 
thereby, so tyieg Pree'e hair with a 
bit of rikkee eke raw laborlowlj

wicked ; be forte like I eoe'd shot upacknowl- Ok, je«; they IH AID Of ALL SAINTS CHURCH.
they did eot Wee Manufacturers,Sea re," said Pet, the groom, whow rete them tkee the keadred TUESDAY. JULY 11,1899l^hyrirfaaa, hat theynested by two skilled

Merge good-eight eke peffed eee 
teetedly away to dellvtr the no's 10 
Dick with a sympathetic sa>ila 

Disk wee le the library; he read

ye tide like yer father ye needn't betye forgetting eed breakiag them. my head, sad lege which 1 «add Yea way talk a boat Escalator and 
Oratory Tea. ; bat they are eot la It 
with ear.. They wiU jut earn as a
geat’ii prepared* “ ----------
"THE Tea" of the I
Cardigan Bridge aa

The Teas already 
hare made for thee 
which wiU be more
’ll easel all appropriate amosementa 
will be foraiahad. A .plendld dinner 
table laden with the choicest elands 
will he prorlded, to which all lovers 
wf Ike “art eptcereea" are eordlelly 
invited.

At Si p. m. a encart will be eiraa la 
the Village Hall. Local and foreign 
lalcat will then nails to render e meg 
ntdnat-programme. This la a a ad 
ally eot to be mimed aa It will he a At
tlee closing lor a happy and plaeeaai 
day. Shoe Id weather prove nnfaror- 
abir. Tea will be held on Ant Ana day.

Bv Oaosa or Conwirraa,
JA“. B MaeDOHtLU. Aeey

JaaaAA—ti

nothing to hr. 1 unlit 1 tried B AB. Every Dollar Paid for Labor 
Given to Our Own Citizens.

SWORD or THI LORD Pnm turned upon him eagerly. completely nod per. 
•hie and tad. soundmanant If. leaving the akin andDid—did you know my lather ?”

The Oetonel frowned Faith, bka IDid I know Mm? a; i eee.
Ie Ibis localitytable to hie ancle. XÆXSOEXsX. AIT EOTT S.24iao BL.I. AiTBorra.B# knew that be wan eaeqeal to Figktin' Phil

l'a caprice. Seaaafrse—What an yerI am goieg back to
TWAIN WASN’T WELL. r mod yerpallin’ barbed sir.Mm Donfop'a tomorrow, to doe'l Pine smiled happily. - And when 

me wasn't enough fighting to wit
i arm far T las'IU srfal .x passive ?Here la a alary of Mark Teals, whewOf the great wwrid. its

are aalqar. At aOf the The Coloed smiled griady. “Well, Ready-to-wear Clothinghlied m.a don't fool away say tit
•he baa bar father's spirit," was all Yoe're been a Uteraiare" by an orator, who refer-Free laaghed. soldier too?" red with gleet ekqi

will have to disappoint yoe.1 Shakmpa.ro, Mlltoa aad-Mark Teals. Minard's Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc

Bet oe the morrow Prue coeid
by the weight of broad grin. Sold byweal oe, meditatively iseing a loegerfrom Mrs.' Dunlop aafiag that her by mylag.Happy I They are the happiest of me eow.”

Dick was standing at the «table 
door ; be eel impatient to go, for Jen 
Mer wee ringing the lunch bell and

B of all kinds are prom ply 
y Dr. Low’s Pliaaaet Wotm 
lice to take. Price «je.

people oe earth—beeeaee they don't fast very well myself rboned the wraag.
sailed to the life, while I—I am aa to cancel bar lovitatioe to Free. Dr. Lew’s Pleasant Worm

Syrup I» the safest and moat effectual 
remedy to give children for worm, of 
til kindi. No need of Oattor Oil 
afterwards as it coo taint its own Cath
artic.

ad net the stormy aa ike Prue was ia the breakfast roomef hie Lead,To him the pale The Colossi sighed PIMPLES ON THE FACE 
Can til be permanently removed by
D....1.T.L m__ I Dine__ U. n D

DickF* hawked He asked Pme tolore the yellow paper to bits in her from ike kitchen, 
harry.

* t will come to tee yon soon 
again,” «he ««id to Pat.. “ I want to 
talk to yoe about my lather.”

Pat looked after her, hie email 
blue eyes twinkling with the pleasure» 
of aa eefbrgotten youth, and then he 
picked ap hie pitenfork and went on 
with hie work, wbutllng the fragment» 
of a hymn.

When Prue made bet Ant appear
ance ie Staohope the created quite aa 
excitement. The young lady who 
had been thrown a poo the mercy • f 
ruck a determined old bachelor war 
regarded with envy by some, with 
commiseration by other». In the 
other portion, of the town, where ceri 
oaky was comidered a crime (when 
found oat), people peered el her 
tbr. ugh the dus of closed .hotterI, 
bat in the unfashionable neighbor 
hood, doors were thrown wide open 
end whole families congregated on the

Oat ia the facet hall. I left him Burdock Blood Bitten. Mr. K. P. 
Bernaby, Merchant Tailor, Shelburne, 
N. &, .aya: “After paying out 
money to doctors sod mn getting 
cured, 1 tried EBB. After using it 
for a time the pimples s.l vsni.hed 
rod never troubled mo since.”

thme. I wasted loses yoe aloeooe
in her heads she tried to think—to
plea oat her lonely future, toe sheThe Ooioeel had srieoa end stoodThe spiritual «weed hy which til i desperation

Htod him." All-Wool Tyke Pattern Serge Suite $9.26 
All-Wool Oxford Tweed Suits - - 9.60
All-Wool Twilled Worsted Suits - 9.60
Trousers made from Oxford Tweed X76

felt that there wa. DO one to whom
lookteg down a poo her. BOT. UWM* 1 BSSSulUHl uim.

What did he dor asked the maniashe could torn in this big, cheer leas
own grant height aha not crying, sheemail and trail, and something like of wheel was superior to mine

Wall aetilpity moved him to say, “ Done poor husband gal good I rons 
IsodT ashed the doctor. "Oaioos twice 
a day, I goes, that's strong enough.'*

Summer Coughs are hardest to 
«hike iff. A hot I; or two of Dr. 
Wood's Norwsy Pine Syrup, though, 
cures the reveres! coughs, colds, 
boerieneas or sore throat.

burning end her heed—how it ached 
—and the pain in bet heart returned 
—it Dearly stifled her. Suddenly the

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.“ Wall,” she agreed, “ I eoeld eot 

return to town to-night. I thiek 1 
would like to go to my room. I am 
vary tired." She rank down late 
the chair he bad jeet vacated and 
stared etoeily ti aa old family par- 
trait that knag upon the opposite 
wall.

The tsars were tinea to her long 
lathes j this store, aneoropromising 
mas who had basa her fal bar's friend 
aasmsd w far away. She waa.over
come by the enastiowama of her 
own attar low line* ; aha, whew life

D. A. BRUCE,datofe
■tending between bet eed the win- The man who trite yon a a wet and

asks yoe not to toll doesn't treat yoe
right. Ha eat rye

What's the matter F' caked the y oar having
Coloati's harsh voice. FIFTY SETS■arris Black, Victoria Rew,and brace yoe ep ee that yoe may

Prue rose and icattered the bits ol Sprains, strains, contracted cords 
or parafai swellings are always prompt
ly relieved by Hsgyard'c Yellow Oil. 
It ic clean to use. ~

paper as if » a whirlwind His Own Free Will.
Dear Sirs,—I cannot speak 

too strongly of the excellence 
of MINARD'S LINIMENT 
It is THE' remedy in my 
household for burns, sprains, 
etc, and we would not be 
without it. It is truly a won
derful medicine.—John A. 

— Publisher Arn-

My friend ia ill) she has been Price sjr. Jast Receivedordered Booth
SUHilllJUi tWROLY mm, go ; where ceo 1 go ?” Ask for Minard’s

Yoe can «toy here,” he raid calm i<J take no other,
4 Ballsly, picking ap the Morning Nona,

There is nothing to get excited Laxa Liver Pill» have become lbs 
ladies' farorite cathartic They re" 
without any griping, purging or sick 
eoiog, end if peroiiteJ in for a lime 
care habitual Constipation.

"Heart Review Kalsomine, 6 Balls,WheaMie. Claeh
(CVmfand.) .*

Where ie Co low l Btaabope ?”
l Pres, looking peat Jrekioa into

8 Balls. 1to the OotoeeFa
ieteod to goF' heIowan that garral.ee lady with the MacDonald, 

prior ChronicleSoaiUty of a child. The room Alabastine,20 YEARS TORTURE,to retaga to“ la tka Hhvary, ia the was» wieg," 
gasped the atammeiirg feeetioeary.

"Then I’ll go to him ; yoe stay 
ban," aba said to Dick. “I thiek 
I woe id rather swat him aloes,” aad 

hr fore Dick eoeld remisai rale aba 
had I Breed from him aad, oroatfag 
the drawiag-roam, rka want along 
a narrow hall, glided by a lam 
streak of light that ebon# through 
a eraefe la the library door. There 
war aaaetbiag aheat the big, rid- 
foahioard bowse, the dim hall, the 
halAeloerd door, the man whom 
everyone eee need to iwr, that appwl 
ad to bar spirit el advents re. Her 
imagination ww ex oiled, hot that* 
was a deeper feeling, snoot,toe,ed, 
Sir ee the Aral agony of grief for her 
fat bar's lew had pawed aba eiaag 
with loving tenacity ta evwythlag

fib he

BIS VALUEiag on the at a. Pine parted the 
heavy oartriaa aad gawd eat at the 
greet at rat eh of black water that 
root had her by He vary rmilimr see. 
Mia. Onto, after blowing the Are 
with a hags pair ef| follows, turned

WEATHER PROPHETS.immm registryguardian ; it ie therefore my doty to Petrol, Magnite,1 Mlirffls Lady, Tka Mb 
IiM to Half, Oml at 

Last by Doaa’i lidnsy 
RBl

How a rheumatic sufferer knows 
when a storm it freeing After he 
'•kei Milburt.'i Rheumatic Pills bis 
neither forecasting it r pot led. This 
remedy removes every irsce of Rheu
matism.

Croquet Set
POR ONLY 90 CENTS

noyi yes, well, I will uy to
of yoarwey

ttoel by epylylag to And all other requisites 
» for housecleaning.

of sills hti would prove the stronger.
“I do eot want to be dependent 

upon anyone My father left etc 
some money ; it it w not enough to 
•apport me I would like to work. 
Thu ie what I came to find not ; 
ibet if the borineat matter which 
brought me here."

“ Year fortune it sufficient for your 
need',” hr raid impatiently. “ If

MIBB 8HBLOROVB,Ain't yoe gela' to had, Mtosf Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

Ap Wth-Smos Geo. Carter & Co,Ns aw who has not suffered Item httoeyFree slowly closed the certaine 
“I bad almost forgot tea wtere I 
wav," ahe «aid. “ How ewr are we
to the are?"

* Not more thao a quarter of a 
mile. L-ird I what a fora it doe 
keepap”

Proa wee efoear to the Ara. * 1 
wish it were eotaefe to drown one'a
wU,"ehewM.

Her a editor‘a pop eym started oat 
of their eoeketo.

" I hope yoe aie't thiekin’ of that, 
Miner aha gasped.

* Not aarfoarly,” raid Piae, laagh- 
iagty. “I ww only wishing I ww

Queen Street
Cramps and Colic IMPORTERS.Fennell & Chandler,had to hearths harden of kidney

Always relieved promptly lyy 
Dr. Fowler's KxL of Wild 

Strawberry.
For*) yean my wife

come to the library after breakfast. 
Meanwhile yoe most make up your 
mind to stay. I know that your 
father would prefer it."

Just then Dick came in, followed 
by a burst of sueligbl.

"JoveI whet’s the row?" be mid.

ÇxxrUrt sod Nothing

of hops when we saw Dose’s Discount SaleWhen yea" are sained withadvert lord aa a positive core. A Large Assortment ofi to take them and they bdpedW. Grant & Co, Importers 
and dealers, keep constantly 
on hand a large and choice 
assortment of the best grocer
ies which they sell at lowest 
prices.

Flour,

here. She
heartilykaookid reeofaltiy oe the dcor, mead Doan's Kidney Pill» to all «offerers.

Come ia," said a gruff voice, aad for they. toririketheright spot quickly, 
foe leant otiy quick but klo Still continues. Every 

day shrewd buyers 
oome in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, and 

fullv satisfied

Strawberry,
■be iBread the glam kaob aad knows will pouiti vuljro

qtickly.
does or two and yoehave some breakfast.Well, 1 rtekoa we til do that

time or other, for we all have
proof to beck up

quh lined ike walla, dawra-^ tor*
false bang at the foe- to eg windows, 
aad a thick velvet ne spot covered the

the Oolonel eat with hie hank tort ad 
toward tka door. Free caught a 
glimpse of fcto face le tka mirrtr 
a bore the maatoL He was act •

yoe'* foalin' Kideay Pme a fair trial.1
Take a cap of coffee.ia Stanhopetowight. b this the

How did yoe sleep last eight ? I constipation, 
headacL. and

mOrôfl# Ont., who wrltoot 
Qijilf "Dr* Fowtar'o Extract 

ef Wild Strawberry Ie 
a wonderful curs far 
Diarrheas, Cramps 

■ lathe atomuch. I was a groat 
seta I save jt a trial, hat aowl

Didn't see the old commodore, did Coffee. go away
that their money 
well spent

AND HEADSTONESmb a a ky» weakenfa»»'
rILLS $5$. atHo ain'l • general favorite.' Kerosene Oil,the table aad trying to force herselfHr looksweal on Mia. Otaeh

Fish,etc. etc, To be cleared out quit*, AT GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES.

Agente will tell you they can sell aa cheap ae you can 
buy from the manufacturer.

®°y f™m U1 direct, and we will convince you that thi 
u told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, ee we prefer to make ell sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

morning. Mrs. Dunlop bar been HAMMOCKSafraid of him he's goad, bet mighty

Bargains 
In All Lines

ordered Sooth for hey health aad Itoojarge aad his gray hair and mat 
broke brie tied asbeeomingly, bat 
there ww something^about bis till- 
tada tirai ramindad bar of bar f si bar 
She came closer to the ere of his

I ain't hew livin' here
I don't know where I eee go,” aadfor Afteea years

to foil Dick torfor wtthoml kaowia' Ms ways'
A splendid selection of all 

kinds of clovers, timothy, 
peas, vetches, imported seed

quietly ignoring the Oofoael's exist.Well, I don't eapeet to May hate

“Toe will like it tort after yoe 
get used to k," said Dick. « It will 
to Jolly for me wtoa I come here to 
speed my holidays.”

in seed», wbole-" I'm Pies Alttroa,”aha wM,rim- Ifitis a Parlour Suits 

Bedroom Suite, e

Dining 
Furniture you requir 
you will find ourregi 
1er prices very lot 
and remember we W 

Five

Hammocks ITon mat for
The Cotow 11 anted ahreptiy ; ll ealsaated by vagee feeling of FARMING IWW !book to ww rwdirg fail to tiro floor. loyalty to tor fattoi’a friend. Kitohe

Well, wtot do yoe waul V he I may goMrs. Oath, picking ap a hair-

bought the entile
Pcae'e hair. The Colonel, who tod Stock of Frank Beales at
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